Patient Ordered on Oxygen

Daily oxygen saturation completed- document result and O2 administration rate

Is oxygen saturation 93% or greater on 4 lpm?

YES

Remove oxygen and recheck O2 saturation in 20 minutes

NO

Is O2 sat 93 or greater?

YES

Return patient to previously ordered oxygen- document results in the medical record

NO

Does patient have a history of pulmonary or cardiac disease?

YES

Assess room air oxygen saturation during ADL’s

NO

Discontinue oxygen - notify physician and document in physician orders

YES

Is O2 saturation 93% or greater?

YES

1. Titrate oxygen to maintain a O2 sat as per MD or or at least 93%-
2. Notify MD
3. Document in the physician orders the change in oxygen

NO

Is O2 on O2sat below the physician order or if not specified 92% or less

DO NOT REMOVE OXYGEN - EVALUATE NEED TO FOLLOW PROTOCOL TO INCREASE OXYGEN

1. Titrate oxygen to maintain a O2 sat as per MD or or at least 93%-
2. Notify MD
3. Document in the physician orders the change in oxygen

NO

Is 02 Sat is above the physician’s order or if not specified 93% or greater consider titrating oxygen down

NO

Return patient to previously ordered oxygen- document results in the medical record